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$200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200
Wanted Males 18-45, Nonsmokers with mild 
asthma, chronic cough, or shortness of 
breath to participate in a 30 hour research 
study. $200. incentive for those chosen to

participate.

Call 776-0411 or 776-6236
$200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200 $200

» a

acodl
1621 Texas Avenue South 

College Station, Texas 77840 
Culpepper Plaza •

{Sear Hastings and Behind Holiday Inn),

10-8 M-F 
10-6 SAT

Stop by and get your 
popcorn for the game 

Thursday!

Beat Texas!
DEFENSIVE DRIVING, TICKET DISMISSAL, 
YOU’LL LOVE OCR EUN CLASS! 693-1322.35U2/17

* FOR RENT
mmmm

SPECIAL!
Cotton Village Apts., Snook, Tx. 
1 Bdrm.: $150. / 2 Bdrm.: $175. 

Call 846-8878 or 
774-0773 after 5 p.m.

Male Roommate needed for Spring Semester, 2 bdrm. 
2 hath, apart. 6It 12/5

Sublet large efficiency. 550 sq. ft.. $275./fiiontli, free 
defK>sit. Ceiling fan, newly remodeled. 693-Ififil.t 12/12

Furnished home, Southwood Valley. Rooms $225. plus 
bills, nice. 693-0939. 46t 11/26

♦ FOR SALE
For Sale. Chevette 1981, $2000. or best offer. For in
formation call 696-3204. 62t 12/3

Four Texas A&M vs. t.u. tickets $20.00 each. 696-2170.
62tl 1/25

Phonemat Answering Machine, Excellent Condition, 
$70., 13” T.V., $150., 9" T.V., $30. Prices Negotiable. 
696-0116. 62t 12/3

Is it true you can buy Jeeps for $44. through the U.S. 
government? Get the facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 
Ext. 8390. 6D12/5

HP-41CX, OPTICAL WAND, PROGRAMS, LOW
EST PRICES IN TOWN 696-7642. 59tl 1/24

1976 Corvette Stingray, Blueprint 350 engine, trans
mission, new paint, tires, 58,000 miles. 845-3859, 774- 
4036. 59t 11/26

1980 YAMAHA 400 ASKING $550. 2 HELMETS IN
CLUDED. AFTER 5:00p.m.. 764-1865. 59tl 1/26

SERVICES

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates, Dis
sertations, theses, term papers, resumes. 
Typing and copying at one stop.

On The Double
331 University Dr.

846-3755 iset
Typing and Word Processing. Thesis, Dissertations, 
Reports. Reasonable Rates. 693-1598. 62tl2/12

VERSATILE WORD PROCESSING. Fast, Accurate, 
Inexpensive, LaserWriter Quality, Call 696-2052.

47tl2/4

NO MORE WRINKLES! IRONING BY BETH. CALL 
' AFTER 3:00p.m. 846-0138. 59tl 1/26

* TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Fast, Accurate, 
Guaranteed. Papers - Dissertations. Call Diana - 764-

* 2772. 53tl 1/25

> Expert Tvping. Word Processing, Resumes. From 
y $1.33 per page. PERFTCT PRINT. 822-1430. 16tll/26

£ WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu-
s scripts, reports, term papers, resumes. 764-6614.

' Editing of theses, dissertations, journal articles, jour- 
j. nals. Experienced. Professional. Tracy 845-8596 or 
r 775-2015. 61112/2

Editing I’tooltcading. Dissertations, theses, all longer 
i manusct ipts. E.I.. (l.u lisle - 696-3657. 39l 11/26

► SI l D1 N 1 IT PING - ’JO 3 KARS experience, last. 
.hi in ate. i easonable. gnat at need. 693-8537. 4 111 2/1 7

> TYPING. No Job Too Small. Answering/Wake Up 
- ' --------------- "‘2/2Service (409) 823-7723 44tl2/!

• TRAVEL

LOST AND FOUND
* Lost. Men’s yellow gold with inlaid diamonds, wedding
* ring. November 17th. Reward! 845-4462,822-1586.

> Found: Bracelet, on campus. Call to identify. 260-7081 
£ or 260-5382. 60t 11/25

• CHILDCARE
Infant care person needed full or part lime starting 
late November. Call 846-3765, 7-9 p.m. weeknights.

53ll 1/25

• WANTED
Roommate/Babysitter needed. Exchange rent for care 
of two children. After 3 p.m. and evenings. For more 
info write: Angell, P.O. Box 9588, C.S., TX, 77840.

57t 11/25

• HELP WANTED

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Has immediate openings for 
route carriers. Carrier positions 
require working early morning 
hours delivering papers and can 
earn $400. to $600. per month 
plus gas allowance. Call Andy at 
693-7815 or Julian at 693-2323 
for an appointment. 38tufn

Students, earn extra money for 
Christmas!

Delivery drivers needed for 
finals week.

Commission paid on pizzas 
delivered

Must have own car 
Apply at Chanello’s

2404
^ Texas Ave.

(tizza delivers) from 2.5 daily

Earn $480 weekly - $60 per hundred envelopes 
stuffed. Guaranteed. Homeworkers needed for com
pany project stuffing envelopes and assembling materi
als. Send stamped self addressed envelope toJBK Mail- 
company P.O. Box 25-24 Castaic, California. 91310.

60t 12/1

Very Spacious Attractive 1-BDR Apt. W/D, Built-in 
Bookcase. Covered Deck overlooking woods. 1-273- 
2479. 60t 11/26 Part time temporary day care workers. Apply at 3404 

Cavitt between 3 & 5. No phone calls please. 57tl 1/25
Sublease 2BDRM, 1'/gBath, New Carpet, Ceiling Fan. 
Microwave. $385/month. 696-3253. 60tl 1/26

Preleasing for Spring. Near Hilton. 2/3 bedroom du
plexes. 846-2471 or 693-1627. 50t 12/17

3000 GOVERNMEN l JOBS List $16,040 - $59,230/vt. 
Now Hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext. R-9531. 34tl2/16

Private Club hiring p.t. huspersons. AM/PM shifts. Ap
ply in person, 2-5 PM, M-F, 3000 Briarcrest, Suite 600. 
Bryan. E.O.E. 61112/2

Need student to clean house twice weekly for four 
hours each day. Call 823-8606. 59tl 1/25

r
1986 DAYTONA TURBO, BLACK W/BLACK IN
TER, GOLD PSTR1PE, AM/FM CASSETTE, CS 
PACKAGE, LOW MILES, AFTER 6pm. 846-2510.

59tl 1/26

MOBILE HOME. 14x70. New carpeting, good condi
tion. £5.500. negotiable. 776-814!!. 54t 1 1/26

FANTASTIC SAVINGS! 2-360KB DRIVES, 
8MHZ/6MHZ TURBO, 640KB RAM, TTL MON
ITOR, KEYBOARD, IBM COMPATIBLE $699. 
COM PUTERS, ETC. 693-7599. 61112/2

RUMOUR:
RUMOURS SNACK BAR HAS 
BECOME SO POPULAR IT WILL 
BE EXPANDED AND WILL HAVE 
SIX LEVELS OF SERVICE AND A 
SMALL REFLECTION POOL.

FACT:
YOU CAN GET A QUARTER 
POUND ALL MEAT FRANK FOR 
ONLY .89$ AT RUMOURS 
SNACK BAR.

Monday-Friday 
9:00 am to 3:30 pm

RCMCTTKS

____________

Behind The 
MSC

Post Office

SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With

Current ID’S.
4. Thurs. - KORA “Over 30 Nlte”

•DENOTES DOLBY STEREO
PLAZA 3

226 Southwest Pkwy 693-2457

'CROCODILE DUNDEE ps is

* COLOR OF MONEYs 7:25
9:45

> Resort Hotels, Cruiselines, Airlines, Amusement Parks,
* NOW accepting applications. For more information
* and an application; write National Collegiate Recre

ation Service. P.O. Box 8074, Hilton Head, S.C. 29938.
, 59t 11/26

CHILDREN OF A
LESSER GOD r

ruol9:S0 jg
MANOR EAST 3

Manor East Mall 823-8300 fl

SONG OF THE SOUTH a 7:1S|
9:00 H

FIREWALKER pa TTol
9:409

TOUGH GUYSk 7:2s|

SCHULMAN6
2002 E. 29th 775-2463

TOP GUN ra 7:10
0:50

EYE OF THE TIGER n 7:35
0:55

KKYS 105 Presents
$ DOLLAR DAYS $
This Week's Features Are:

STAND BY ME a

RUTHLESS PEOPLE ii

SOMETHING WILDr

THE BOY WHO
COULD FLY pq-u isj

World and Nation
Peres to report on Iran arms shipment

Israeli government attempts to ease pressure from critic:
JERUSALEM (AP) — Foreign 

Minister Shimon Peres tried Mon
day to defuse pressure on the Israeli 
government to disclose its role in 
shipping U.S. arms to Iran, prom
ising to report to a watchdog sub
committee in Parliament.

He flatly refused, however, to give 
information about any Iranian arms 
deal when he appeared before the 
Foreign Affairs and Security Com
mittee, an unwieldy, 26-member 
body where deliberations are rarely 
kept secret.

He promised instead to brief the 
six-member Subcommittee on 
Armed Services.

The development came amid con
cern that an angry U.S. Congress 
could make Israel a scapegoat for 
the U.S. administration’s sales.

The political uproar in the United 
States over the arms shipments has 
just begun to spread to Israel, where 
many Israelis accept that arms deals 
are not a subject for public debate. 
The full 120-member Knesset, or 
parliament, scheduled a debate for 
Tuesday on the issue.

“There has never arisen a more

bitter enemy of the Jewish people 
and, in my opinion, of human civili
zation, than the Khomeini regime,” 
said Abba Eban, a former foreign 
minister who presides over the 
Knesset committee.

He referred to Ayatollah Ruhol- 
lah Khomeini, Iran’s revolutionary 
patriarch.

President Reagan has said he au
thorized a third country, reportedly 
Israel, to ship arms to Iran to try to 
form links with Iranian moderates.

The Jerusalem Post quoted un
identified Israeli defense officials as 
expressing concern that Congress 
could act against Israel for its role.

“We can expect to see almost all 
bilateral military negotiations grind 
to a standstill for a while and a hos
tile climate developing toward Israel 
in Congress,” one unidentified 
source was quoted as saying.

Congressional wrath could dis
rupt such projects as financing and 
building the Lavi jet fighter; permis
sion to sell to Honduras Kfir jets 
which contain U.S.-built compo-

Study says stress won't make 
students vulnerable to illness

Responsible caretaker for 15 month old. Our house or 
yours if no more than one other child. 690-0015 eve
nings. 60t 11/26

BOSTON (AP) — College stu
dents may find exams nauseating, 
but a new study suggests that the 
stress of these grueling rituals isn’t 
likely to make them more vulnerable 
to infections.

The idea has long been accepted 
by many that college students are 
more likely than usual to get sick 
during exam time, because the stress 
of studying for tests and taking them 
weakens their natural immunity to 
disease.

“I think there really is a connec
tion between stress and illness,” but 
not where students and exams are 
concerned, says Dr. Harris Faigel, 
director of health services at Bran- 
deis University.

Faigel reviewed nearly 40,000 stu
dent visits over four years for treat
ment of strep throat, mononucleosis 
and urinary tract infections.

Students actually went to the doc

tor less, not more, during exams, 
probably because they felt they were 
too busy to get medical help.

He said the notion that students 
were more likely to be sick during 
tests may have arisen because there 
is more talk about stress and illness 
at exam time.

A variety of animal studies sug
gest that stress is far more damaging 
if it’s inescapable.

For humans, this could mean that 
stress is apt to make people sick if it 
results from some hopeless calamity. 
It might explain, for example, why 
people often fall seriously ill in the 
months after the death of a spouse.

But students can do something 
about exams, Faigel says.

The exams “probably constitute 
an escapable stress,” he says.

“When you are studying, you can 
get up and take a break,” Faigel says. 
“There’s a sense of having some con
trol.”

o

uSlip into the Bay
Keg Special

Miller Ute $45.00
reservations recommended
6am-12 Midnight Eveiyday

846-1816 
4501 Wellborn Rd.

Plow serving Draft Beer

Put Your
Foot Do
When it comes to big bills!
Sprains and 
Broken Bones don’t 
have to cost you 
an arm or a leg.

Care Plus offers affordable medical care 7 days a week, with 
professional service and convenience.

10% Discount - Students, Faculty & Staff

CarePlus^ttf
MEDICAL/DENTAL CENTER

696-0683 
Open 8am-8pm 
7 Days a Week

1712 S.W. Parkway 
Across from Kroger 

(on Anderson shuttle Bus Route)

nents, and granting Israel the status 
of NATO countries in bidding for 
defense contracts, the Post quoted 
(he officials as saying.

Morris Draper, U.S. consul in Je
rusalem, sounded surprised, how

ever, when asked if the controver | 
had affected U.S.-Israeli relations 

The relationship “is very good.|| 
don’t expect it to be damage;.. 
Draper said in remarks broadcastcrl 
Israel army radio.

World Briefs
Man climbing Berlin Wall shot down

BERLIN (AP) — East German 
border guards fired dozens of 
shots Monday at a young man try
ing to climb over the Berlin Wall 
to the West and he fell to the 
ground covered with blood. 
Western authorities said. T hey 
said he probably died.

Another East German suc
ceeded Monday in escaping to the 
West by setting out on a raft into 
the Baltic Sea, where he was 
picked up by a passing ship. West 
German police said.

T he 36-year-old man on the 
raft identified himself as a 
nephew of Karl-F.duard von 
Schnitzler, Gommunist East Or 
many’s propaganda chief and the 
leading commentator on state 
run television, sources told The 
Associated Press.

A West Berlin witness to the 
wall shooting reported hearing 
shouts of “Halt, stand still,” fol
lowed by 30 to 50 shots on the 
eastern side of the wall at aboui
1:30 a.m.. West Berlin policesaid

Flooding, mudslides cause problems
SNOQUAFMIE, Wash. (AP) 

— Flooding caused by heavy rain 
and melting snow forced dozens 
of families from their homes 
Monday and blocked the only 
highway to a mountain resort 
where about 1,000 weekend 
skiers were stranded.

Flooding and mudslides cut off 
railroads east and west of Seattle, 
one by a mudslide that cut a 300- 
foot-deep gap through 60 feet of 
track.

Water and a slide also closed

Interstate 90, the state’s major 
east-west highway, for part of the 
day.

Of ficials declared emergencies 
in King County, around Seattle 
and in Lewis Gounty south of Ta
coma.

Several towns al 
emergencies.

declared

One firefighter was killed Sun 
day when he was hit by a train 
while helping evacuate a nursint 
home threatened by flooding.

Alaskan plain to open for developmer
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

Interior Department study rec
ommended Monday that Alaska’s 
energy-rich Coastal Plain be 
opened to full-scale petroleum 
development so long as its fragile 
ecology and teeming wildlife are 
protected.

“T he area is clearly the most 
outstanding oil and gas frontier 
remaining in the United States 
and could contribute substantially 
to our domestic energy supplies,” 
according to the study.

At the same time, the study

warned that “oil and gas devel 
opment will result in widespread 
long-term changes in wildlife 
habitat.”

Environmental groups, saring 
development and protection are 
not compatible at the Coastal 
Plain, said they would work lo I 
persuade Congress to bar oil and N 
gas drilling in the frozen tundra. || 

The study said that as mam as || 
9.2 billion barrels of oil could be H 
recovered from the 1.5 million-■ 
acre tract along the Arctic Ocean ||

Contact Lenses
Only Quality Name Brazos 

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Branes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

RQOO

$79rM
-STD. DAILY WEAR SOFT LENSES 

reg. $79.00 a pair

79oo

$99 nn -STD. EXTENDED WEAR SOFT LENSES 
reg. $99.00 a pair

79oo

-$99 nn -STD. TINTED SOFT LENSES 
reg. $99.°° a pair

Holiday Sale Ends Dec. 20,1986 
Call 696-3754 

For Appointment
* Eye exam and care kit not included

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C. 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840 

1 block South of Texas & University


